Some of our wonderful Parent Helpers....

Induction Assembly....

Calendar

Easter Happening
Thursday 28th March

WHAT’S HAPPENING @ ROOTY HILL PS

Thursday 28th March
Easter Happening

Friday 29th March
Good Friday Public Holiday

Monday 1st April
Easter Monday Public Holiday

Wednesday 3rd April
Mother’s Day collection
Zooper Dooper Day

Thursday 4th April
4L Parent/Teacher Interviews

Thursday 4th April
SRC Disco

Monday 8th April
Parent-Teacher Interviews
K-2

Monday 8th April
Year 3 Excursion
Brewongle Environment Educational Centre

Tuesday 9th April
Parent Teacher Interviews
3-6

Tuesday 9th April
Kindergarten Excursion
Calmesley Hill City Farm

Friday 12th April
Anzac Day Ceremony

Friday 12th April
Last day of term

Wednesday 1st May
Students return

Focus of the fortnight....
*Always say please and thank you
*Look after your own belongings
On Tuesday 19th March, Rooty Hill Public School held its annual Induction Assembly to induct our school leaders for 2013. It was a very proud moment for these students, their families and their teachers. We were also lucky enough to have the following special guests join us in recognising the achievements of these students: President of the Parents and Citizens Association - Mrs Deb Johns, Students Representative Council Co-ordinator from Rooty Hill High School - Ms Sally Cain and Rooty Hill High School Leaders: Tori-Lee Ryleskii and Missy Tapaitau. Congratulations to the students listed below.

Mrs Shankaran

### Prefects
- Chloe Norton
- Drew Lloyd
- Aidan Beath
- Emily Cosgrove
- Sediqa Rezaei
- Paris Staal
- Giwangallani Williams
- Maja Zlomislic
- Tony Aitata
- Jordan Weidle
- Eric Regalado
- Jerick Cueto

### SRC Representatives
- Bailey Tucker
- Hannah Labuson
- Jay Lopez
- Britanya Stevanytantra
- Lachlan Aboud
- Nergiz Celik
- Kealoha Tautuiaki
- Jessica Byrne
- Christian Abouchanab
- Lateisha Hartley
- Kobe Lepua
- Sarah Stanley
- Moses Prudenciado
- Angelina Steeden
- Paige Blundell-Spek
- Akin Biber

### Library Monitors
- Aisha Khan
- Aalia Rayoso
- Daniel Byrne
- Faqeeha Amal
- Jonas Ly
- Lilly Thomas
- Josefa Mataio
- Anicka Broughton
- Alexia Khalil
- Chantelle Echavarria
- Rhys Edwards
- Rosalie Bankler
- Natalie Lupton
- Brendan Wilson
- Aleksandra Blando
- Kyla Fischer
- Shiva Panuganti
- Aasif Aye
- Takita Bradbery
- Rayan Ahmad
- Savo Matovic
- Aran Lakhan
- Divina Ambat
- Lidia Meti
- Akanisi Vuki
- Stephanie Formosa
- Megha Martin
- Zainab Nisar

### Peer Mediators
- Jessica Boland
- Emily Rough
- Aisha Shabbir
- Matthew Holden
- Rianna Pulido
- Aliana Norris
- Narisha Prasad
- Samantha Mendoza
- Angelica Gonzales
- Alyssa Syris
- Nansita Charan
- Angela Bermudez
- Caitlin Citko
- Avrielle Pulido
- Katie Klumper
- Claudia Obeid
- Justice Sene
- Chantel McCann
- Nera Pulido
- Venesse Angeles

### Excursions/Payments/Permission Notes

#### Due Dates

- **Student Essentials**
  - Year K-6
  - Due Now
  - **Year 3 Excursion Brewongle**
    - Due Tuesday 2nd April
    - $20.00
  - **Lunch Pack**
    - Due Thursday 28th March
    - $6.00
  - **Year 3 & 4 Camp**
    - $20.00 Deposits Due Thursday 28th March
  - **Year 6 Excursion Bicentennial Park**
    - Due Wednesday 10th April
    - $20.00

#### Focus of the fortnight....
- *Always say please and thank you*
- *Look after your own belongings*
House Captains/Vice Captains

**Baker:**
Captains: Zane Catlett & Jayden Cini-Young  
Vice: Jack Drennan & Anushua Saha

**MacDonald:**
Captains: Jade Walsh & Varnie Raman  
Vice: Jesse Wilshire & Mark Aiatia

**Cable:**
Captains: James Herning & Jade Ratanasirilak  
Vice: Samara Colwell & Emily Bolan

**Higgins:**
Captains: Holly Steeden & Georgia Simpson  
Vice: Dylan Piggott & Selina Urbina-Quiroz

District Sports Stars….

Congratulations to the following students from our school that have been selected to represent not only our school, but the Mt Druitt District in representative teams this year. These boys and girls will compete in Sydney West Regional Carnivals later this term and in term two. It is a great achievement to be selected in these representative teams and we wish them all well.

Bailey Leniu – 11’s Rugby League  
Tony Aiata – Opens Rugby League  
Monique Powell – Girls Softball  
Emma Stanford - Girls Softball  
Viena Tinao – Netball, Girls Softball and St Marys/Mt Druitt Touch Trials  
Drew Lloyd – Boys Softball and 2nd Sydney West AFL Trials  
Justice Sene - 2nd Sydney West AFL Trials  
Bronx Murphy – Basketball  
James Herning – Boys Soccer  
Corey Hadden – Boys Soccer  
Rheece Vassallo – Boys Soccer

Goshin-Kan Karate
Rooty Hill Public School

Monday & Wednesday  
6.30pm Children  
7.30pm Adults

Learn to protect yourself.

Develop Confidence,  
Human values,  
Disciplines and Self Control.

Mobile – 0405 000 366  
0413 207 049

Email – kancho@goshinkankarat e.com

Head teacher  
Kancho Deena Naidu  
Graduate of Japan karate-do college Japan

Winners of the Library borrowing Competition Week 8  
Rhyl Villegas  
Hannah Cosgrove  
Chantelle Echavarria

UNIFORM SHOP
HOURS  
MON  
WED  
FRI  
9am -10am

Focus of the fortnight….
*Always say please and thank you  
*Look after your own belongings
Juniors

The junior team played their second match of the season against Blackett Public School. We had a terrific game and the team won the match 75-0. It was a great win considering most of the children in the team have never played AFL before. The standout player from this match was Justice Sene for displaying excellent leadership on the field. Our third game was against Hebersham Public School (B Team) and the team won 34 – 6. The standout player from this match was Bailey Tucker, taking some excellent catches and making some strong tackles. Well done!

Seniors

The senior team played their second match of the season against Blackett Public School. All of the players had an outstanding game and we managed to win the match 46-0. The standout player from this match was Tony Aiata for his strong defensive work. Our third game was against Hebersham Public School (B Team) and the team won 40-6. The standout player from this match was Zane Catlett for displaying excellent leadership on the field and doing some great hand passing.

It has been a great start to the season and all of the players should be proud of their efforts.

Mr Fitzgerald
AFL Coach